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“® sot recemts from the principals 4u 
place of those signed uBder the power 
ofattornerv because he considered that a 
more complete and satisfactory amtnge- 
m®°t. He did not think that he vras 
called upon to show Mr. Stumbles the 
power of attorney. This money was 
"wen him by the pilots by private ar
rangement because they desired to re
tain his services on the hoard. It was 
not an official arrangement and bad 
nothing to do with the government in-

SHARPBR GOBS TO JAIL.
GENERAL KAULBARS ARRIVES.

Harbin, Dec. 15.—General Kaulbars 
commander of the third army, met with 
a hearty reception on his arrival here 
today. There are twenty-two hospitals 
each with 180 beds, here. There are 
many cases of typhoid fever.

ARMIES FROZEN UP.
Extreme Cold Weather Keeps Belliger

ents Quiescent.

New York, Dec. 15.—After 
forsrears that he would never serve a 
««««nee, Lawrence Summerfield, one of 
the best known confidence meu in the 

o-nd weL! known in Europe!
Sing Sing prison today to begin not *®8S than tour £»ra 

r™,}™”® .J11™ «T*® years and six 
JSüïa a H~ made the trip from this 
city handcuffed to Frank Richardson, 
convicted burglar. Summerfield was con
victed of swindling in connection with 
coppm- mining company. He appealed 
™s_?B6e from court to court until the 
rourt of appeals early this week con- 
nrmied the conviction. At this time Sutr- 

e.aid ke wmijd appeal the case 
to*11® United States Supreme court, but 
dMnot do so. Summerfield has at times 
been under such heavy bail as $50,000.
He was known along Broadway and 
i™» generally easily found whenever the T ,
pohoe wanted him. There is still an in- London, Dec. 15.—Joseph Ohamber- 
^toent for robbeir against him, in la™ .addressed a meeting of London 
StXlTïïffi E7,truders tonight. C. A. Pearson, the 
thlonties wish upon hie gaining his we ‘known newspaper proprietor, pre- 
hbertj. Summerfi eld’s only remark today 8ided- The a ail was filled to overflowing 
as he was leaving tor prison was that and an immense gathering outside he was sorry he bed got gone to Sing outside
Sing long ago and begun his term.

J. Israel In 
The House

boasting

Torpedo Attack on the Russian 
Battleship Sevastopol Shows 

Great Heroism.

More Pilots Give Evidence That 
They Signed Away Money 

Unwillingly.
Enthusiastic Meeting Listens to 

Speech on Subject of Fiscal 
Policy.

a Mr. Tarie Will Occupy 
In the Press Gallery ThlJ 

Session

Liberal and Conservative Whips 
Contend for Fair Allotment 

of Seats.

o Seat
Entire Crews of Japanese Flo

tilla Volunteered In Spite of 
Hardships.

iMnkden, Dec. 15.—The Japanese col
« ^L%affma^S‘-
b«ck to the Taitse river, is again re- 

to be mounting northeast and 
strongly holding the Siadagao Sanchang 
rFSton- .They, also occupy Siadoyr, on I 
the south bank of the Taitse river, and 
^nc guarding the bridge, which is no 
jp®g«p of any importance owing to the 
toeemng of the river. The extreme cold

wng® qniet al0D* the front. The OiRtnbutton of warm clothing to the 
droops is practically finished.

Evidence of Mr. Baker Taken at 
Afternoon Session — Com 

plete Denial of Charge.

specter. \ “
Asked what Le would have thought if 

on® °/ the other commission-res had ac
cented a present from the pilots, wit
ness said the case would be different. 
He was secretary and constantly work
ing with and for the nilote. He pre- 
ferred not to give an opinion on a hy
pothetical question. J

After Pilot Bucknam had declined to 
,r®.ta™ ys cheque in 1901, witness told 
J hompson that the arrangement would 
have to be at an end. He had not re
ceived the money since then. Bucknam’s 
action was the reason the arrangement 
had ceased. There were other reasons 
He got tne hn-iression that the pilots 
had no further use for him. Had he

Unemployed Make a Hostile 
Demonstration Outside 

the Hall.
Tokio, Dec. 15, 4 p. m.—The partially 

successful torpedo attack ou the Sevasto
pol was made in the face of almost in
surmountable obstacles and writes an
other inspiring story of the splendid 
bravery of a number of officers, entire

Arrangements Made With the 
Pilots Was by Mutual 

Agreement Row In Servants Hall„ at the
Government House Creates 

Scandal.
... Ml»

„ _Sre^ws of the torpedo boat destroy- 
ers and torpedo boats volunteered lor 

on the only boating Russian 
battteehap at Port Arthur. Facing a 
ariyniig snowstorm and heavy seas, the 
flotillas separated, and, under individual 

! commande*e, the vessels attacked imde- 
P€PdfB^r,i Til)e dl6cks of the destroyers 

, toiWio boats were coated with ice 
aj” the men suffered acutely from the 
cold. Ihe Russians resorted to the ot- 

'?Mecau^°118 to protect the Sevasto- 
dropped torpedo nets, which 

shieMed the boats of the warship, but 
the Sevastopol was further protected by 
a specially constructed boom of logs and 
cables and heavy chains. From the sur- 
naoe of this boom hung a deep curtain 
made of torpedo nets. The Japanese re
frained from attempting to cut or jump 
the boom, but eventually forced the 
openings which the Russians had left 
harbor*0 aU<MV commmLicatiQIXvwith the

(From Friday’s Daily.)
The enquiry iuto the charge against 

Atr. E. Crow-Baker, secretary of the 
Victoria Pilotage Board was continued 
before Special Commissioner R. T. El 
liott yesterday.

In the morning Pilot Newby testified 
that he had not received his share of 
the surplus between 1893 and 1901. He 
had sighed the power of attorney giving 
this money to Mr. Baker, but said Mr.
Baker had prevented him from reading 
it* In 1902 he got his cheque and 
cached it. He claimed that he had 
-signed away the money before because 
he had been intimidated. In his opin
ion Mr. Baker had been “the whole 
thing” in the pilotage board.

Pilot Bebbington was the next wit
ness. He also said that he had signed 
the power of attorney without knowing 
•its contents. He understood the money 
was to be invested for the pilots. There 
was talk 'about an aged pilots’ fund.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bodwell, the 
witness said tivat he hoped as a result 
of this enquiry to recover the money tie 
had signed away.

At the afternoon session thie evidence known what he knew now he never 
of Mr. Baker was taken. He deposed would have touched the pilots or their 
that he had been secretary of the pilot- money with a thirty-foot pole. They ha.I 
age board from 1875. He became a com- gone back on flam, and after giving him 
nrssioner on the -death of Mr. Finlayson , this money as a reward for his services 
in 1892. Capt. Meyers resigned in order a d to retain him on the board they 
to take a better job, the captaincy of « now talked about a widows and orphans 
the Danube. His resignation had noth- fund. In Ms business as custotns broker 
dng to do wit- the surplus money. For he had received fees ait times for passing 
a time there were only three commas- out vessels. This had nothing to do 
sinners previous to the appointment of with his position on the pilotage board 
Mr. T. B. Hall and Mr. Robert Ward. This concluded the cross-examination 
It was not true that he prevented Pilot of Mr. Baker. The commission ad- 
Bebbin-’rtou from reading the power of joumed until 10:30 this morning, 
attorney before signingr it. Witness be
lieved ha was not present at the time.
He never neard of the formation of any 
fund for -the pilots’ benefit. The pilots Discouraged by Fruitless Hunt for 
were in the habit of consulting him as a Work New Yorker Commits Suicide
friend on various matters. He had never v -----
intimidated the pilots in any way. In New York, Dec. 15-—After trudging 
the fall of 1#95 witness spoke to Pilot through the snow fronf one end of the 
Thompson about the uerplus funds. Wit- <hty to the other in the hope of securing 
ness said that he was thinking of re- employment and with his wife and six 
signing the secretary dhin as the salary -children witnout food and ordered to 
was not sufficient. He intended to re- leave their home in a tenement housa 
sign at that time. Thompson said, “For ] because of non-payment of rent John 
God’s sake, don’t do that. What will . Corcoran, a clerk, todav ended his life 
become of us?” Thomneou also asked 1 by drinking carbolic acid. “I’ll l,P back 
him to take no action for the present, home with better news, he told his 
•as lie would speak to the other pilots wife.” Early rthis morning Corporau re- 
and see what cbuld be done. Later turned, went to the kitchen and with- 
Thompson came to him and said that °ut a word raised a bottle of carbolic 
he had taikw the matter over and the to his lips. His wife tried to take
pilots had decided to give witness the | it from him and a stru^rie ensued in the 
surplus moneys. - The surplus amounted presence of his little ones in whieh thl 
to $900 or $1.0uu a year. Witness thank- man finally conquered and drank ne 
ed Thompson and said they would have Prison, when an ambulance surgeon ar- 
to give -him some authority. Mr. Thomp- rived Ik? was dead, 
eon said, “You know, we are not busi
nessmen. You draw up some docu
ment.” He then drew up the power of 
attorney, which subsequently was signed 
by the pilots.

He never heard anything about the 
investment of this money, it was given 
to witness as a free gift. He gave the 
power of attorney to his clerk to be 

•signed by the pilots. His impression was 
that only two of the pilots, Thompson 
and another, had signed in his presence.
This wras in 1895.’** He drew7 the money 
under the power of attorney and put 
in receipts therefor. On August 11,
1900, when Mr. Stumbles came out to 
investigate, lie had a conference with 
the pilots. Witness toid them he wanted 
everything to be put -in order and asked 
•them to give liim their own receipts in 
the place of those he had put in for 
them under the power of attorney. One 

**>n the pilots, Bucknam. hesitated for a 
aminute or two before signing. There was 
no suggestion made that there was any
thing improper in that course. In 
1900 he made a change in t!he method of 
«squaring accounts. He then started pay
ing the pilots oil the 5th of each month 
by cheque, in tnat year Mr. Bucknam 
took his cheque on one occasion and said 
that he had sickness in the house and 
the cheque would be more use to him 
than witness. Witness said that the 
money was Bucknam’s if he wanted it.
Witness added that if the pilots were 
not unanimous he would not accept any 
of the Ufoney. Subsequently, he in
formed the pilots that the arrangement 
wa-j at an end. In that year Bucknam’s 
share of the money amounted to $324, 
or thereabouts, and he offered to give 
w'tness $15 odd to make the total for 
witness exactly $1,000. Witness de- 
cl’ned, remarking he did not want $15 
from Bucknam. At the 
of the board witness got $12.50 a montn.
Two years and a half later the board 
got into good shape, witness received 
$100 ner month and $40 from the pi
lots. When the jurisdiction of the board 
was reduced so as to include only Vic
toria and Esquimalt he received $600 
a year. Witness produced a statement 
showing the amount he had received

TO REIMBURSE STUDENTS.
OhÜrU1"1'”- 5®°" 15.—Hreeident King- of 
Oberhu eotjeg® has announced that
rolmh? 01 th® <”,,®S® üad taken steps to 
!e £Ur9? «««lents who had 
loss by the recent hank failure.

Singular Co Incidence

showed a disposition to create a hostile 
demonstration of the* unemployed, who 
paraded in Iront of the building and 
greeted Mr. Chamberlain on h.s ar*.’v*V 
with groans, -.us was offset by the re- 
ceotiou of tne audience in the interior 
of the buildiv". Mr. Chamberlain, who 
was greeted with cheering lasting sev
eral minutes) when he rose, devoted 
•his speech largely to a discussion of the 
fiscal question.
.. Mr. Chamberlain spoke tor two hours, 
yvihtie not advancing any new proposi
tion regarding she main issue, he adapt
ed his utterance most particularly to the 
working class than in any of hie former 
speeches, and dwelt at considerable 
'length upon conditions existing in east
ern Europe. He predicted that a tax 
upom imports would materially benefit 
the workingman of Great Britain, and 
said that alien immigration must be 
checked. While he symapthized with un
fortunate people who were driven from 
their own country by “the utmost bru
tality, he said Britain could be in- 
n.ioted with the element which is respon-

oatterlcs Bought In Germany f<Mi mjost ot the crime, poverty andDurlnn finor u/Q» a l y Ssea?P beJf<nin<i ™ industrial centres.
UUilng Doer War Only bffec- advocated founding some colony un

der-English rule to which aliens could 
be diverted from over-crowded England. 
He pointed out the fact that even now 
a deputation is leaving for East Africa, 
where hundreds of thousands of fertile 
acres are unbilled and where unfortun- 
ates could find refuge. In speaking of 
the effect of free imports, Mr. Chamber
lain «aid Ireland was a concrete in
stance: that country was beggared be
cause its main industry, agriculture, was 
ruined by free imports while no other 
■industry was found to replace it. In 
concluding, Mr. Chamberlain said, whe
ther the Liberal party was victorious at 
the next election, which could not come 
too soon for him, the question of tariff 
reform would remain a vital' i.-fsue.

Fxom Onr Own Correspondent 
. Ottawa, Dec. 15—Mr. Tarte is snen.i. 
ing a couple of days iu the capital i ; „ 
wii represent La Patrie in u,e 
gallery the coming session
00,2^ “lL.toSSiP8 the Supreme

Inefficient 
Field Guns

• 4
suffered

Last of the Mohican. andt prt-.^s
The next

. ®*"r* to deliver judgment will be “ aiy oJ.st.
edr^f*|0ttaw'®.Fiee Pres6 has been 
ea with a -notice of trial in a -libel 
instituted by Mr. Latchford 
year ago the Toronto papers 
a settlement of the action "by

7/pk® defe^bTr^S

°£ aûy Lbel kave al-
.Hi«l1 court tomorrow application 

will be made to examine -the ballots i-i 
two polls m 1 rontenac, where it is be- 
heved the track ba'tijot boxes were 

Mr. Calvert, M. P., vhl=: Lmmai 
Mr' Tai'1<>r- M- U., Conserva. Uve w-hip,. were m conference today 

the sergeant-at-arms over the allotment 
of seats in the chambers of the Hou.y 
of Commons, beventy-four Conservatives 
ha-ve been elected, with a view to pos
sible increase in the near future, want 
seventy-eight seats set apart for the pur- 
poses of the opposition. Mr. Calvert is 
only disposed to consent to seventy-six 
and wants the best seats on the oppo
sition side tor ills -friends. Mr. TavJor 
IS putting up a hard fight to retain them 
kk said, that Mr. Calvert, M. I'., would 

to- accept the speakev- smp of the House of Commons 
that -lus chances have 
the past few day»..

Haul-tain has written to Hon.
. rw Staton stating that he intends to be 
in Ottawa the first week in January to 
take up the question of provincial au- 
tonorny for the Northwest Territories.

three new immigration agencies are 
to- be established, by the interior de
partment in the States, viz.: Boston,
I ittsburg and Syracuse..

Abondeus Martineau, who -lias been 
serving a term in prison for forging gov
ernment checks to- the amount of £75,- 
000, was brought to Ottawa to give evi
dence in a: suit brought by the gov- 

“eainst the Bank of Montreal, 
together with the Quebec, Sovereign and 
Royal Banks as third parties. Marti
neau was on the stand two hours and 
then collapsed. A further -hearing had
ÎS IK>St|??n,®d- H® admitted #.e lost 
$4,000 m stxx?k speculations.

As a result of a row at a farewell 
dinner given by the servants of Rideau 
Hall to a number of the Dominion police- 

P°lioe?^n have been dismissed. 
Ihe affair was hushed up and otnlv leak- 

through the disniTssal of Con-
said some thirteen "or fourteen men were

^ Loudon, Dec. 35.—A despatch 
e- to the Japanese legation from
• Tokio says : “The commander yOf
• the third squadron reports that
• the Sevastopol’s bow, which had
• previously sunk three feet and „
• further, sunk this morning.
e “One of the torpedo boats which
• attacked the Sevastopol has been
• missing from 1:30 p. m. yeeter-
• day to 3 a. m. today.J “Six torpedo boats have attack-
• «d the Sevastopol, the Otvashm
• and another ship. Details have
• not yet been received.”
•••••••••••••••••••••••«s

day added to the ejection- day re- 2 
«Rts give H. D., MeEwen|*Con- 2 

°f T0t® *

(Earlier
[®s"‘‘ ?f. the legislative*«îectioU 2 '".tke island province a» a com- 2 5£6Æp tor the Liberals, mi- • 

vf ? ra Peters' a brother of • Mr. Fred Peters, of this city It *
2 StdthePeT• this despatch 2 
• thaii the chieftain of the tri- • 2 ™^a»t party alone lias met dh- •

•

serv-
London Times Publishes Some 

Startling Facts Concerning 
the Artillery.

suit 
About ;i 

announced 
witJi-drawal, but no such 

authorized.

Two Years Before British Army 
Will Have a Modern 

Equipment.

e
At 3:30 o’clock on the morning of 

December 14 (Wednesday), Commander 
Otaki, leading a flotilla of torpedo boats, 
and Lieut. Myamoto, leading another flo
tilla, began an attack against the 
Sevastopol and the transports. Otaki’s 
flotilla failed to accomplish its purpose 
owing to a snowstorm. Myamoto’s flo
tilla succeeded in reaching the intended 
spit by taking advantage of the fact 
that the enemy’s searchlights were turn
ed on Otaki’s fleets In the thick of the 
arww,i while Myamoto’s flotilla was 
searching for -the enemy’s ships, one tor
pedo boat became lost from its com- 
maij ‘^■1 4 o’clock Lieut. Nakamuda’s 
torpedo boat independently attacked a 
military transport, while another tor
pedo boat, under. Myamoto, discharged 
and exploded a torpedo against the 
Sevastopol. Both returned safely but 
^ meet the massing torpedo boat.

Today the watch tower guardship re
ports that tiie stern of the Sevastopol 
appeared to have lowered thivw» feet.

e , . used, 
chief Liberal

Wit il

live Guns.
VISITING CHIEF JUSTICE.

Judge FalcorobriGge, of Ontario tA- 
pressed. With American Mltoodb "

Ihe thinking portion of the public 
will tod some cold, tardy consolation in 
the article we publish today upon the 
re-armament of artillery. It appears that 
with good luck we may hope to see the 

provided, two years liendé, with 
■artillery fit to oppose that which other 
^ti®1** already have provided.

Mrtmtime, with the exception of 
eighteen batteries of quickfiring guns, 
hurriedly bought in Germany during the 
Boer war, the British army has no guns 
■that would seriously count 'in a modern 
wi*r Our field artillery would be hope- 

outclassed in range, accuracy and 
and napidaty of fire, which means simply 
that our batteries would be knocked to 
■pieces before they could inflict 
ou6 damage on the enemy.

“What’s more, opr infantry wntild be 
compelled to remain on the defensive be
cause the artillery would be powerless to 
provide conditions for va nee.

,‘‘W® have again and again pointed out 
without - avail that the government of 
this country re carried .on without scieu- 
tiific direction. Eveu in those depart
ments most obviously and directly de- 
pendent on scientific progress, this coun
try follows the procedure of that edible 
invertebrate, the lobster. The lobster at 
intervals casts his Shell, and until a 
new one grows is absolutely helpless and 
hasto conceal -himself in a hole.

That is our ease, only we -h-ave no 
shelling hole. We get equipment usnall v 
in *a hurry and at an abnormal cost ami 
assume that -that is the last word of 
science. XAe take no note of what 
science re doing until some fine day 
discover that our ennipment is as worth
less for defence as Nelson’s woftden walls 
would be against a modem ironclad ”

mo^°4s-V5Gm|^aM’thie-
ehief TusticS of The King^Bc^Tf

rourTaSS ^
saS “gar as ms

on and off the ferry boats under their own power. The chief itis- 
yZ. introduced to the othw ' ' 
tiees and Commissioner Shields..”

OhiW SSFkJ
co-nbndge, and like the very expedi- 
tious way the judges have of* hanctihL 
tiberr courts. There Is not as muchcerS 
niony m their courts here as we h^T 

gowns'. hut do not wear thê 
thfif are still nsed on the bench 

m England and British Columbia.”

PHILIPPINE ADMINISTRATION.

and
gone up during

PATHETIC TRAGEDY

jus-

SAD HOMECOMING 
FROM HONEYMOON

FATAL EXPLOSION ON 
U. S. BATTLESHIPany seri-

Funeral of Marie Drolet Takes 
f lace Just Eight Week’s 

After Weddlrig.
Manhole In Boilers of Massa» 

chusetts Blows Out Killing 
bix Men.

a successful ad-

BK8 , . . spTtaSprartteaIlTthe entirê^day dScus-

Philadelphia, Dec. 15.—Four men *rag the Phili-'®>iue administration

gH*
ve*el, When a manhole blew out. AU the disposal of all ammdmSTs vill en£aKed,m melee, 
of the men were terribly burned and fur at the same time. A formal mvtir • 'l*nada “ot participate offleia-Hv
mangled. These were -half a dozen men to enter on the Swayne J? the exposition to be held in Portland,
working in the boiler room when the ex- proceedings was adopted but it did w „ ;• next sPnng to commemvrate-the
plosion occurred. fix a day tor begiuningThe work °? the arrival of the ex-Caught in a trap and helpless to save ----i_____ o plovers, -Lewis and Clark.
themselves, the meu lost their lives and AUXILIARY TROLT.IPS “l. <X>dwin is kicking at the eondi-
four others, including Lieutenant Wil- ___ uxiL-uas. tions the government seek to insert fn
Kam C. Cole, were terribly scalded to- New York. Dec. 15.—The World will mnv ¥™eum contract -and
dav by the r eh of steam and boiling say tomorrow: -‘The New York Ce.,^1, X up' .
water in the fireixxMn of the liattleship Railway Company will begin this beS? received at the Gov-Massachusetts, lying at the League J- the development of an àtfxüiaïv troUev UraTeT^!^ St' BS®an®.
and navy yaru. svstem in all Hip «mull town. ’I tro“ey avance, signed by four young women,
, Lieutenant Cole received his injuries New York. It -hae seeured a fnrrTr tio^ ro 20 ^ F5’ ®9kinS tor infc
m a heroic effort to rescue the others, terest iu the Utica Rocheste? ne^Knnnlv theJ read
The accideut was caused by the giving Lnandaga street railway ™mn»T.ÏÏ' of number of young menway of a gasket or rubber washer on a and has begun building I la^Tow» lit méî desirons of marry-
hoiler on the starboard side of the ship, station at Niagara Falls whLlf wfn thlw 4 *5 communicate witli
The boiler on whicn the accident on- supply power to- ih? L- ,W,U ,-“f? gentlemen and say they belong to
curred had recmitly been cleaned and The powerhouse wiU -be complet^i Tn r^^toThr^stVikoTf TIley ask a
thoroughly tested, and the boilermakers the early summer.” completed in WJw the first week of January. Tlie
were today at work on another boiler. 18 g1Ten'
Without warning the gasket between 
the boiler plate and the boiler head gave 

.way and a terrific rush of steam and hot 
Ross land, B. C„ Dec. 15.—James «water occurred. The doors of the fire- 

Lramn, director of the War Eagle, Cen- room were closed at the time and the 
tre Star and Rossi and 'Power Company, °nly avenue of esca1^© was a safety lad- 

-announces that dfT-, oue man, named Bramlet, a 
HAtwaid B. Ivirby has resigned the gen- shlP8 fireman, thought of the ladder 
erai managenehip of these companies in aind he escaped without assistance, 
order to attend to bis private affaire 
and buamess elsewhere, and will leave 
Rœaland on January 15th next. Mr.
Pronm further stated that this has long 
been expected, as the directors were in- 

***ly *s ** of Mr.
iviroy s desire to leave at the first op- 
portumty and of his intention to be 
upon the completion of the work in 

' j successor has not been ap
pointed, but will be announced later.

Naw -orw De^. 15.—According to the 
Herald two months after the marriage 
of Marie Drolot of New York and Louis 
Bustauoby, at which he had been pres
ent, the j*ev. John C. York was again 
asked to read the prayer, this time, not 

_ Mukden, Dec. 15.—The Red Cross So- o£ r®Joici’ng’ but of mourning.
C# established a thorough «ystem I After their marriage the young cou-
or stationary and movable hospital d*- Ple 6Peut six weeks in traveling over 

, Jxtenoing as ffar west as Irkutsk i Europe, at the end of which time Mr. 
fn'roughout the whole of the Ussuri Bustanoby was suddenly recalled to 

distinct. Tliey have taken care of 15,000 New Yark °° important business. His 
wounded at one time and are capable of 1>ride in company with a sister, re
handling even more. Supply stations m mained at Ginnekin, North Brubant, in 
the rear of the fighting line have fed the Netherlands.

'""iiS., th, -,-z e-""' ■■ m~
The body of the young bride has been 

brought to New York, and the funeral 
just eight weeks after the wedding will 
take place today at Huntington, L. I., 
in the ivoman Catholic church.

bill.

o
HANDLE 15,000 WOUNDED.

CHANGE IN THE
TOLSTOI OPENS BOOK STORE.

D®®- 15.—Count Tolatoi has 
onened bookstores here and at St. Pe- 
,®'ab.'}.rf; aTld is offering to provide vil
lage libraries with books at cheap prices.

MANAGEMENT »\

VON PLEHVE’S SECRET ORDER.

Atsasi rated Minister Objected to Ameri
cans in Central Asia.

General Manager Kirby of War 
Eagle Mine Resigns His 

Position.Hotel Men Had LARGE ORDERS FOR RAILS.

ss
1L?0Ljaîn^lLn,tmg to 102,700 ton», were 
•placed today a« follows : Uudted1 Steel
StïïParw /Î2?8’ Bacfcawanna

5?mnpanv’ 7.000 tons; Cambria 
g^eeJCompany 20,100 txme, and the 
Uerrmtsylvama Steel Cbmpany, 20,100

Accounts Are
Now Balanced

New lork. Dec. 15—At St. Peters- 
I burg despatch to the World says: Min
ister Von Plehve’e secret ordinance 
•that no American be granted a conces
sion tor building or furnishing a rail
way in Central Asda has been annulled 
by Prince Sviatd^olk-Miriky’s order. It 
is reported tnat the prince intends to 
annul all the restrictions to free trade 
where Americans are concerned.

Narrow Escape

Failure Mo Comply With Strict 
Letter of Law Almost Closed 

Hostelrles.
Fearful Losses In Capture of 

203 Metre Hill Has Its 
Compensation.

MRS WICK’S ASSETS.
Federal ~-jeera Still Unable to Locate 

A^aoy’s Diamonds.
Cleveland, Dec. 15.—The tangle of the 

receavers of Mrs. Chadwick’s property 
Xa! ÿnyrhtone* out today when Her- 
aert Bell, the receiver appointed by the 
dourt turned over to Nathan Loeser, the 
receiver designated by the United States 
district court, all tne nroperty of the 
Chadwick estate in his possession, in
cluding all the securities which had 
been giVen to Ira Revnolds by Mrs. 
Chadwick. Receiver Loeser ds now iu 
poasessionof all the personal property 

^h<”'wl.ck that has been located 
bwL’i-Y® ®xc®pt,OD ot the chattels in -her 
Bnehd avenue residence iu this city. 

E,ytia Bank has a chattel mort- 
on these for $7,ôuu. The receiver 

will contest this claim. The diamonds 
belonging to Mrs. Chadwick have not 
been located as yet.

KING EDWARD’S GIFT.
St. Bernard Monks Receive Piano to 

Replace One Given by Mother.

New York. Deo. 15.-rA Milan, Italy 
despatch to the Herald says that King 
Edward aas just presented the monks 
°* Great St. Bernard monastery 
with a magnificent new piano to replace 
one given them by Queen Victoria half 
a century ago.

------------ o--------- —
DEMAND BLACK SEA FLEET.

TUNNELING NEW YORK.

5,7® ^aT française tor tunnel under 
to f.r<>m Christopher streetto ^r’rU^hird street to the NeW York 
and New Jersey Railroad Company. The 

Wfls kra-uted a perpetual ftauchise- tor a cross-town liue from the 
west side to Second avenue under Chris-
ronuect* vrith ^ pTOOOse<i lines
Oity.

Nanaimo Licensing Board Takes 
Common Sense View of 

Situation.
Destruction of Russian Fleet Re

pays Japanese for Whole, 
sale Slaughter.

Headquarters of the Third Janane*»
Army,, via Fusan, Dec. 15._T|fi^“
S»U battleship Sevastopol, the only Rus- 
susiu warship that escaped d-erehruetion
smik afterti!!116!1 the 0ther Taesels 
Vr~ aIVf.r Japanese captured 203-
hatol tl.e dock and. SCHOONER ASHORE,uaroor last night and is now anchored -----
D^rero?f°tecanf U10nntain- Some to,- Mars..field, Ore.. Dec. 15.—The coast
bor° Crart u're also outside of the bar- ag® which arrived here this after- 

m,h. , . 12e011 reports tne schooner Lucy from
thû Totremen<3ous pnee in. life paid, by Pbdho a-shore. She attempted to Met^ unT,,10,^6 ot20l ™ the ter? Pt^ t0
utte^d^hLi>een (redeemed, by the t**».** tugboat at the Umpqua to tow 

Tho To* UCtlon 2f the Russian fleet. - h*F in- rt appears that the channel had do^k! Jai>au,ese ffee* will now go into îhlft^?lincî Captain Peterson, the mas-
P(rtV<ArthMt if Ve rity and. harbor of ®“ his PtevicSS"tri^a-nd mad! th^diV 
MU Jf, visible from 203-Metre “17 too .ate. He attempted to tura
ed and hiif'tw'3’ ^ •til® citr Me desert- ÎUÎ’AIWÎ llls shjP was on the south bar 
dutv are doing patrol before he was able to bring her about
a^othera Jhart^8 UaVe ^ bu™ed struck late -esterday afternoon.'

SJJsrÆa! asvZeter^ The^ is nïï a »® fluted again. 'The crew Wrte in »
a^tulfdTn^^ti^ter T,ron^ I ^^J^ached^hore safely.

wZZ^2? ofDt'’theeC'late'^,‘aN every COA^D ANDPROCEEDED.
£laTke WaHace. was accidentally shot P The^T^iw^I k™bor. " JUrntil French Somaliland, Dec 15 —
^jL‘le rtS,blUluatl.n8 yeàterday, iu emu- vanteL^^**, ®T® working their ad- T®s®s f Or .the Russian seemid Pa-

„W- lteid- The latter’s glove rosira.Sh°Tes of Pigeon Bay, on «fie squadron, which had been coaling
1.V ^L® hammer of his gun caus- Talrafnkow ^ sronnd against the fc®r*’ 881 ,ed west last night. S

! g vvai,d,ac,har8e- toe contents lodging , Idzchaa and Antzeshanm Wallace’s side. An operation waf S „l?eJrw*?ach«e *» the tortifira- 
performed qn Wallace in the Toronto mou«.lveeSy’ f«ts are eaor-

EMBRACED AND PERISHED. hut ^i^Z;Uy^sSltuÆ ^ m"® *«®XLX^
Pathetic Drowning Brothers lu thé Sherbrook^ VT A ^FE' t]W & ^oid.1"*™ ^ ^

Icy ̂ t. Lawrence. Ponvtt^vnn v^tâUebec’ j Dec’ 15.—Nap ...T11*; »«TaI gnns mounted on 203-Metre
.. , ------ Fouget, conrletta yesterday of the mur- Lu“ wiB be able to cover the advaneeof

drew •eyfieId’‘iJne ” Dec- 15--A double Ctetoberhl819MlPdh"'"lt^La!t toiPatrie, in against any of the western
drowmng accident occurred today in the « ’ , 3’ has beeu sentenced to ferts-
rapids here just below the Canada At aDg Jlnuary 27th-

The victims were Pierre WINNi. nsG’S PROGRESS. AGITATION IN POLAND
on v»*!fIander Lec0™Pte. aged 19 and Winnipeg. Man., Dee. 15 —Clearings -----
in’ n la drawing wood for the week ending December 15 19oT A -tl"ra?T®rnment Demonstrations Dailv

a ®™w from Isle Aux Pommettes, were $,.980,to0. Tlie omemS Warsaw ana Troons Disaffected
(Toa6i<1®' es t6ey had often week for libs, was, $6 024 337x. -----
fut unfortunately this time spending week, 1002, $5 100593' xork, Dec. 15.—A Berlin des-

°“ toohoavy." load to ha ml le LIBERALS Times savs: “Teegrams‘J1® a^w properly, owing to the qnan- TTsUf„, v a N FIVE- r!Sfir«3 k®re are to the effect that ihe
tity. of flow ice. Thev saw to their , ^alifax. i\. S., Dec. 15.—The Lib- aff*tation in W’arsaw continues mid fh.t
horror that the seow was filling witl. ^ the iSltetuïI'todi the byHilections 2”fi;B®TS1ntneI,lt demonstrations

1 y weîc obliged to remain as follows: Pjc- Tlie movement extends to theg^HjgL.SSgsSjft
jsæ,-s-toBs,’î:î ass'4o,p“l * rsav™
numbed,thTt’rthev^ire becaJle ,®° be" .. DvxritNOT SPARE HIM. o?The"'T T® di*aff®<‘ted because manv
T,™0™„.l“at they were nuabie to row. Lindsay. Out.. Dee n _Th„ „ of them whose term of service is

other as their boat went to the bottom. R. L. Borneo. ° Fettre in ^vor of: advantage of the .itoat’ "ipïsh* heir tial0Tïïnnd ^ f',e department of S^rn
■ r?mPOlen' £n?y ra eitevStPr,y W"’ diad SUd‘

commencement
FIRE IN VERMONT.

. ."to*4®, Ri,v®r Junction, Vt„ Dec. 15.— 
At 10:15 o clock this morning the loss 
was estimated at «350,000. At 2 o’clock 
the fire was believed to bé under 
TWO. «

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nontaimo, B. C., Dec. 15.—Just how 

near 'Nanaimo came to being a prohibi-
tockedt0innthc0hreMtsmof1tiia Ik- a aecret-

from September 21, 1875, to October ^%Eï BIC? CUSTOMS SEIZURE.

from19?he Surplus1 fmid™°Ms ^ipte ^ the hw îtoU^RSa’^titeg^rightIto offlNewportt News, Dee. 15,-Oustoms
rMraglttedingThat he hZd^eiv?d 5IF t™"" t^Iway'lt^TiT^erLo^S lhe SSSS“îtSSS
ànoludiivg the surplus money in dispute sutiuL” w-in? exit from the Black Sea Fn? rieh supply of goods
between 1893 to 1899 amounted to about ' would’ thî*" the hôtel» __________, Sl k’ CTaar8 and ostrich feath-
$0,437.19. - • ''2“ 11 1x3 <5losed tM" toe next half *F*- The value of the -roods caunot be
-sS?S55$s2S»ss&5 eSrersriftssssa.'K NEW wfstminster-s

^°?ld ?.is was to making it necessary for license- DAI |f*P nrn a DTUITMT ure was effected ju^t as the SanGBVan
«era “S was notice 8thrtrht‘‘dom: “s.^TlS^'V^ Tne^ The Vm P0UCE DEPARTMENT cisco was about to sail for Norfolk.
Sh^t^Task^TTtttTÏÏ however,^'everybody ------------ MANITOBA CROP REPORT.

A1V HrtthJiT J1„acUîl^1 on toe board, it, and the applications were all late. Chief Reduced lolhe Ranks and Winnipeg, Dee. 15.—The provincial
Me iss.’ss ,t™,i s. c«..t.bi= Dtemi«ed ^"-5

tetehr untrue that witness dominated the on it. When they returned aCT«p“1 ________ «K as coL,” TviS sS^lto kst"
rT' . . ?” the anxious From Onr Own Correspondent. jfSSvincrease of 4.100,642 bushels
Oross-exammed by Mr. Marbu, wit- S®1 f<M\a bttle time, they told Mr. .. The total apioumt of wheat acreage wan

ness ea.:d that on June 25, 1879, he was loung, that they would adjourn for a ^ew Westminster, B. C„ Dec. 15.— 2,412,235, which shows an average yield
awarded all of the ten per cent by the we®k ln order to legalize the notices, The results of the recent police investi- l°f 16.52 bushels, and gives a total vield
commissioners. That continued) -Ctom u‘at when they met again he must «^‘ou into the death of Mr. Geo. W. of 39,162,458 bushels. The bariev cron
July 1, 18i9. to December 31, 1889. «11 ins cheats with him. Twenty- Gilley have been made known tonight. t1us year was raised on 661 (X)4 acres
Then lire salary was fixed at $600. There ‘w“ {mtelmen will, therefore, line up be- M w«s alleged that the chief of police ”0* on average yield of 30.54 and total
was no direct arrangement by which he f°ra the commissioners next Wednesday. WB? remiss in his duties. The commis- -TL®M of 11.177.970 bushels. Flax was
was to receive anything further, but ,1}}e d®ath of Mr. Thos. Piercey, one owners decided as follows : “That Chief j eeeded m 35.428 acres, the average vieil
it was understood that he was to receive ot tu® pioneers of Denman Island, oe-1 Miiler be reduced to the rank and pay wae 13.1, and total yield 464106
10 per rent of the Pnget Sound money. ®anr*d at his home on Sunday, being of a constable at $60 per month.
A resolution allotting that 10 per cent due to an apoplectic stroke which con- „ . That Constable Johnson be acting
was passed in 1885. The additional re- *“SLto his bed a few days previ- pending the appointment of a new
numeration he received had not been ?U8ly- J he, “f® Mr. Piercey was high- thief.
BOhmitted for approval to the Dominion if- ',es|1®c.'ted throughout the Comox dis- the resignation of Constable
governmeut. Subseqnentlv to 1889 the und w®^ « member of Courtenay McKncher bo acre
money was annually voted bv the com- A. ï. & A. M. He leaves a fi<me for a new
mission to1 be distributed in the usual wid<>w ;;,ld « large family, several of to December 274b.”
way, that is allotting a per eentage to w-nT TL,2‘er^lr2." ,i . , There !» quite a bit of excitement
witness. The eommiskionera fees were Ihe steamer Daontlees arrived here ll«r® tonight over the result.
1> :ly $5 each meeting. These fees were ye®terda!v ’“th <5,000 pounds of hali- 
abolidhed m 1897 on the strength of a ral “d,,a liePPy CTew-
letter from Ottawa saving that there x 16 Damitless « the steamer chartered 
WHS no provisiuu in the Art. He did not , 7?mPany formed by the men 

receive a notification from the Govern- S ? 5?1 tlie «mploy of the New England 
anent that he should not draw his ten 1181 CoIapahy owing to a dispute as to 
per cent. He befieved he took the ten wages- They ^ were happy for several 
per cent for the last time iu 1896. The rt2Sne’ b?FLn with, toeiy had se- 
cnange of Government in 1896 had noth- en<3 kad «“'y been
ing to do with the change in the meth- a."®5r 8 fortnight, and in the second 
0-1 by which he received the money. In PTT,® ®Terî maD ,on board, except the
1891 and otner years be furnished the "455x1°, rec?Te i1® pro rata share
pilots with a statement showing the t le proceeds when the cargo was sold, 
amount received and bow dealt it*. In J}oy î1®?”? * fly ln «heir
1892 there was a surplus of about $482. tllîy.j18*1 kft two of the -----
This was withheld by order of the Tun- at, P1® banks I Pasadena. Cal., Dee. 15.—Sir Wilfrid
-mission to cover a lawwiit which win <T2 ‘””"1" ? ®*h between Laurier, the Canadian Tm^ier has
expected. Iu October, 1893, this money wSl ^°2g* ^ad J»™, there been summoned to OttawnTm poiltica" 
was ordered to be distributed in the to^Thad^h^sdvre 48 kmg’ a” gart “ wiil Ieave Saturday for,

COh- a tunnel to New Jersey

■o-

NEWS NOTES OF
THE DOMINION

Son of Late Clarke Wallace Is 
Shot While Hunting 

Rabbits.

r DISTRESS in IRELAND.
.^1“’ Dec. 15~—Sir A. P. MeDon- 
lettré ro ®ecTetary for Irelamd, in a «.“ west or broa^dsJ®f guardians in 
shmiM rt.1 J®®1®"1' promises that 
should tiie relief of the existing distress
ratepayer!' ®xceaaiT® burden on the
a lue government will make
purpose from t,he nut>,i" funds tor the

UNCLE SAM’S NEW DAUGHTER.

SenateA^”^eS:s &b,y 011
r0^7t;“®d,a ^able re

too the UutoTof Oklaf 
nad of Ari^onn and New Mexico 

to become the state of Arizona

epted.
diief

That applioa- 
be received up

;iFEARS FOR STEAMER.
or^ntte111 si -Nud”iP®®' !5.—The steem- 
Z whlch “«ed from Halifax torat. Joiin s seven days ago, has not yet

Sfiâ^iaasaftaSi‘i4«i. to,y<!d by the storm- has been occur

BlR WILFRID FOR HOME.
-o-

GENERAL WHITESIDE DEAD.

È&iïdM-

I • ê \j
i' ■ - ' :

■Ml

Kruger’s
Last Wor

Advises Them Always to Suit 
to Maintain Their National 

Utility.

A Notable Demonstration 
Pretoria on Occasion of 

Obsequies.

Letter Pregnant With Posslbll 
ties Sent and Profound Im

pression Created.
/

London, Dec. 10.—At the grave 4 
President Kruger in Pretoria tomorroJ 
General Botha, in the course of a pul 
lie address, will spring a dramatic sui 
prise by reading a letter from his ol 
chietfj embodying Iris political testamer 
and final message to the Afrikauden 
In a special issue of the South Africa 
Bulletin, the organ of the South Africd 
press bureau, the letter will also appel 
tomorrow morning. It is addressed l 
Generals Botha, Deliarey and Dewet, 1 
reply to the greeting sent President Kr] 
ger by the great Boer congress held j 
Pretoria last May.

the midst of all the sadness ad 
suffering which ds my portion,” wnd 
the president, “your cablegram fille m 
with gratitude. With my whole heart] 
tliank tiiosc who, gathered together t] 
deliberate on the present and futur] 
thought of their old state president 3^1 
thus have shown that they have not foa 
gotten the past; for he wlio wislies tl 
create a future must not lose sight o 
all that was good and beautiful therein 
shape your ideal accordingly and try io1 
the ro-ture to realize that ideal.

“It is true that much of what wal 
built up is now annihilated, destroyed 
and failed; but with unity of mind an 
strength it is possible to reconstruct tbal 
which has been overthrown. It fills ml 
with joy to «ee that unity and tha 
union. 1 am trusting that you will neve 
forget the serious warning contained i] 
the words ‘divide et impera’ (divide an] 
rule) and see to .it that the phrase ca 
never bq applicable to the Afrikundd 
nation. Then our nationality will reniai I 
and flourish.

“What I myself shall live to see there 
of remains in God’s hand. I was bon 
under the British flag, but At is not m] 
wish to die under it. I have to lear] 
ito abide tiie bitter .thought that I mus] 
close my%yes in a strange land of exill 
almost entirely alone, far from my rela' 
tions and friends, whom, probably, J 
shall never see again; far from Africai] 
soil, which, probably, I shall never tread 
again; far from the land to which 1 
devoted my life to open it for civiliza 
lion, where I also saw the developmen] 
of my nation.

“That bitterness, however, will b] 
sweetened as long as I may cherish the 
conviction that the work once begun wil 
•be continued, for then the hope and ex] 
pectaitdon will support me that the end 
of that work will be good. So be it 
From the depth of my heart I greet you 
and all the neople.

“(Signed)
“'That letter,” said Harold Ryletf, ol 

the South African press bureau, today 
“will have all the effect that would have 
attached to the same words spoken by 
the living Kruger. It will cause a pro
found sensation tliroughout South Africa 
and wherever Afrikanders’ eyes may 
meet it. It reveals tlie old ideal unim
paired and will contribute powerfully tc 
tlie strengthening and consolidation ol 
the Afrikander nation. It adds one fur
ther touch to the glory and tragic his
tory of the Boer causa*”

The day was gloomy and overcast, 
but an immense crowd of Britons and 
Boers filled the square opposite the hall 
$o which the remains were removed 
after the church services. Many Boers 
walked long distances to attend the, 
funeral. The Africander party was of
ficii lly represented by deputations from] 
Ga . * Colony, Orange River and Natal. 
At the hali speeches of eulogy were de
livered by General Botha, Schalkburger 
and Dcwett. General Botha read a let
ter froL- Mr. Kruger, exhorting them to 
preserve the Boer national spirit. The 
reading of the letter created a profound 
impression.

The procession to the cemetery was 
composed of fully 1,200 persons, while 
the route through which it passed was 
thronged with people. Flags were half- 
masted, bells were tolled and under gov
ernment orders minute guns were fired 
at the military depot. Around the grave 
where Mr. Kruger was laid, the Boer 
leaders and prominent people including 
Sir Richard Solomon, representing the I 
British government, were gathered.

General Botha’s speech strongly rec
ommended unification of the whole of | 
■South Africa, as that is the only means I 
by which they can become a great peo
ple and realize Kruger’s ideal.

Pretoria, Dec. 16.—Two thousand 
burghers attended *m impressive re- 
•ligioiiisi service today prior to the burial 
of tlie body of former President Kruger. 
Several ministers of the Dutch churches 
spoke, eulogizing the ex-president for his 
exemplary religious life and as a lover

“Lu

S. J. P. KRUGER.”

NOTICE Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Leglalatve Assembly 
of the Province of Brltsh Columbia at its 
next Session for an Act to Incorporate a 
Company with power .to carry on the 
business of a General Trust Company and 
iu particular with power to take, receive 
and hold all estates and property real 
and personal which may be granted, com
mitted, transferred or conveyed to it with 
its consent upon any Trust or Trusts what
soever (not contrary to law )at any time 
ov times by any person or persons, body 
or bodies, corporate or by any Court of 
the Province of British Columbia; to take, 
and receive on deposit upon sutfh ter 
and for such remunerations as may 
agreed upon, deeds, wills, -policies or In
surance, Bonds, Debentures, or other va’- 
uable papers or sécurités for money, jew
elry, plate or other chattel property of 
any kind, and to guarantee the safe keep
ing of same; 1

Ta act generally as attorney or agent for 
the transaction of business, the inanage- 

s, the collection of loans, 
divdends, debts, mortgages, 

bills, notes, coupons.

fie

ment of estate
s, interest,
?ntures, bonds, 

and other sécurités for money;
To act as agent for the purpose of issu

ing or countersigning certificates of stock, 
bond or other obligations of any associa
tion or corporation, municipal or other;

To receive, nvest and manage any sink
ing fund therefor on such terms as may 
be agreed upon ;

To accept and execute the offices of ex
ecutor, administrator, trustee, recever or 
assignee or trustee, for the. benefit of 
creditors under any act of the Legislature 
of the Province of Brltsh Columbia, and 
of guardian of any minor’s estate or com
mittee of any lunatic’s estate; to accept 
the duty of and act generally in the wind

up of estates, partnerships, companies 
corporations;

To guarantee any investments made by 
them as agents or otherwise;

To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 
or other security or any other real or per- [ 
sonal property held by the Company from j 
time to tme, and to make and execute all 
requisite conveyance and assurances in re- j 
spect thereof;

To make, enter into, deliver, accept and | 
receive all deeds, conveyances, assurances, | 

grants and

ing
and

transfers, assignments, 
tracts necessary to carry out the purposes 
of the said Company and to promote ,the 
object and business of the said company;

And for all such services, duties 
trusts to charge, collect and receive all 
proper remuneration, legal, usual and cus
tomary costs, charges and expenses;

And with further powers to do all snih. 
oother things as are incidental or con
ducive to the exercise of the above pow
ers or any of them.

Dated at Victora this 14th day of De
cember, 1904.

BARNARD & ROGERS. 
Solicitors for the Applicants.
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